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A REMINISCENCE.

The political editor of the Eag'.e,

Thom<ts labored with Lis mind
last week and brought forth an article

on "The Senatorship" that concluded a.

foUows:
'?ln We-itern Penn.-vlvan:a Senator

will have a large majority of the re-
presentaiiTe?. Itis a qoestion worthy o.

conwideration whether we should part com

pany politically with those with whom

we have acted for many years. True we

have not always secured our »hare of re

presentation in district relations, jut it is

a loan lane that ha- no turn and it would
well to con '. tQe effect of our ic-

tion upon the future, before acting bvti!y

or from impul-e. The Lagle would have

preferred the selection of a Senator out-

side the metropolis but it «eem* emerally
conceded that the Fenatorrhip should go

to Philadelphia at thi- tiire tt so, con-
ceding the right ot all to tr.eir jicgement

and freedom of action in the premises, it

feel, that political wi-doso w.»ald sogges'

the continuance of the whicn

hare long existed witk the j'Te-eLt
ling elements in state Republican p<diue».

In other wcrds Mr. Robinson knsw

that it would be best for himself arv
another who works under cover
him. that Penrose should be electc..
They and their frie Is are in o:Koe sn

Butler, and IlarrLsburg and Wa-hington
They have kc*:,t the county's account

with Quay so continuously overdrawn

that when it came our turn to have a

congressman the ngbts o r the Republi-

can# of the county were summarily abrc,

gated, and the-e men were expected to

deliver the vote of the county to Quay s

man. Let us ask the ooM'.cal e : or o;

the Eagle a few questions.
Have or have you not told certain

citizens of this county that you have
seen Penrose so drunk at his d. -k in the

State Senate that be had to hold on to

it ?

Have or have you not told ce .. 1

citi/ens ot this county that between tiie

Sunday School keeper meaning Wana-
maker) and the whore house keeper

(meaning Penrose ; you would support

the Sunday School keeper ?

What did you mean by your editorial
entitled "The Senatorship" in the K. e

of June Jith last, referring to tlie

contest in Huntingdon county, in which
you said:

"That a contest should ba engaged in at

this time in to be regretted. It wa« to be

hoped that an honest open contest for the
succession to Senator Cameron s seat

iihould have been a:- - the party in

the end have secir«>d the bent material at

its command for the place. It is an es-

pecial matter of regret that a man ol

Senator Penro-e'a type should have, even
by a margin, beaten a man ol the breadth
and character of General
Wauamaker

The east i* entith-d to the Senatorship,
and Philadelphia feela that it has especial
claims to it at this timp. But the western

part of toe Ktate riioold inriirt tipon the
party drawing upon its be-t material,

whether it shall come from Philadelphia
or outside of it. A man who was not con
ridercd fit lor a mayoralty candidate is not
the best material for the Senatorship
Hon. John Wanamaker would make an

excellent Senator. A thorough man of
affairs, a business man of capacity, a

forceful public speaker and i Republican
of unquestioned loyalty, with a public
career behind him of wnich he may well
be proud, his claims upon the party invite
the favorable consideration of Republicans
throughout the commonwealth."

W'liat is Senator Penrose's "type?"
But, bah! The case is so plain that
"even he who runs may read." And if

The Congressional Election.

The death of Congressman-elect James
J. Davidson makes it necessary to hold a
an election in this district to fill the \a- c
cancy, but it is not yet known when that '
election will be or can be held.

The National Constitution says 'hat

"When vacancies happen in the repre- '
sentation frr-m any State, the executive

authority thereof shall issue writs of elec- 1
tion .to fill such vacancies" and the _
only paragraph we can find on the state

constitution that may cover the case is ,
this from Sec. Bof Art. IV, "but in any t
such case of vacancy, in an elective (
offices, a person shall be chosen to said f
office at the next general election, unless .
the vacancy shall happen within three (
calandar months immediately preceedi.tg j
such election in which case the elec- .

tion for said office shall be at (

the second succeeding general election. ,
No provision is made for the omcial

notification of the Governor of the ]
death or vacancy, and ithas been custom- ,
ary for the Speaker of the National ;
House to notify the Governor of any 1
vacancies in the representation from £
their states; but in this case the Congr.ss ]
|to which Mr. Davidson was elected will t
not meet, [unless an extra session is call - (
ed] until December next, and that would <
throw the election into next year and

leave the district unrepresented for some (
months.

It is probable, however, that the chrr.r-

men of the County Committees of the

forr counties that constitute the district

will take some action on the matter, s~id

that a special election will be held some- \u25a0
time during the Spring, and we hope ,
that the Republicans of this county will :
agree upon a man and stay right with

him till the po s close. The abrogation
of the rights of this county by Quay and

his servants should, we think, no longer

be submitted to.

According to ? i« annual repo-t of th_2
Comm « :one- of imm a*ion the «-rt-

\.i'. ot* inmisraats th » count: jcu utg

".he past vear numb'/ ed 343'6-7> an in-

,-
... of S. - 3 ove.- the preceedißf

-ea . Ofthese ;;<S we e re.u- ltd under

he con act lab-, a . as P»«-
ps s or o'.i'ev ~ oh , . i a-ens. The
o - \ (I. a - iioiigh a" :ur:ease over

'a-/_ yea'V's a'ciec ease ol 2: percent.
:n* the'avi.agc of p c;eeuing ten

years.

THE SENATORSHIP.

Ma EDITOR: ?When the esteemed Lagie

flew from it» perch la-i weeu and - -'.'.Ed u

the homes of its i-uUcribers, tue e

doubtless many a bi-.ad smile aup*arcl
when tbe readers beheld the hall-nea t»-t

endorHement given to Boise Penrose for

.S Senator? but aa endorsement neveitue-

Tbe rewlcr wonld doubt ecs revert bao.-.

to the editorial of toe Lairle of last Jnne
and wonder what had come ever "tee

spirit of its dream-." for that editorial is

anything but an endorsement ol Mr. Pen-

rose. What a time tho poor bird
bave had taking the bitter dose.

The Eagle not only endorsed Pesrose

in its editorial column "because he is

likely to be the next Senator," but admits
an article over the *ignatur# of X A A

headed "Penrose the coming senator

that must have :>een "gall and warm

wood" for the righteous soul of the hiiih
minded American bird, when it reached
11.0 .oint in '.he article where Penrose 1*

termed a "gentleman." * nme tha

Eagle must have harl to take that into its

crop? A bitter dose it must hasre been,

out bless its pretty :cathers the dose must

be taken, so with a few extra flops of its

wings in the effort to shallow, down it

goes, and the Eairle is henceforth a sup-

porter of the "gentlemen" Mr. Penrose.

We were taught that a "gentleman
, denianed himself as one, was aiways

1 sober; can as mucb t>e raid for Penrose T ]
The Eagle knows it can ', yet it pr'.nts the

article of XX X in which we find that

-aid: Why -bould the Eagle support a

t man for i.'. 8. Senator whom the good

r women and men of his home ci*y rose up
"iima-if and said "he wn not tit to be
...111. .1.1; HI'IHMII ;INN'HIT 111?!I!S' IF'

\u25a0 tMMR .I"tl piailHlt atlO'.lH"! TO
T no IUOJ"l

!\u25a0

<f!iceT Ifbe was not fit to be mayor of

Philadelphia will the E itfle tell us wb"
and wherein be is fitted to bo the IJ. S.
Senator from the giea 1 ptato ol Per .nsvt-

vania? Shame on such journalism. Why
don't the Kagle and alt other papers -;.<-ak
out and give the people the facts about

tho matter and advof ate the election <d
men to su.:h high p< -iti-m that will be u
credit to the sta'o and of whom the peo-
ple will tie proud f The civilityof a part

of the pre** would be almost comical were

it not for the serious sine there is the
whole matter? because Senator Quay
has said "I want Penrose tor my oil

league in the Senate" the Dwpatch and

Gazette and many leaser lights ail turn in
and support Mr. Penrose, notwithstanding
the good people of Philadelphia said be
was not fit to be mayor of their city.

Why should Qnay be permitted to name

the man to represent the people of our

State in the 1.. S. Seriate T Who miale

him dictator over all the people T Or, ii
allowed to name the man, why does he

pass by thousands of bolter men in Phila-

delphia and name Penrose, th 3 man whom

the people of Philadelphia would not have
for mayor T Is that the way to carry on
representative government where the will

i of the people is supposed to prevail ?

The constitution and aws ol onr state

makes it the duty of the men elected from
the different representative and senatorial

, districts to make choice of a man to re-

present the state in the (J. S. Senate to

fill the vacancy caused by expiration cf
the term ol Senator Cameron, This duty

i devolves upon the men so chosen, and
they should meet together and after

mature deliberation, make choice of the
man, who in their judgment will best re-

| present the interest of the people of the

whole state which ii the way the Irarners

of our constitution and laws intended the
Senator i-hould be chosen. But what a

' spectacle do we see 1
A slate of affair ?. that in disgraceful to

our siate, Senator Quay whose post ol
duty is in Washington, gives out thai he
wants Penrose lor his colleague in the
Senate, it don't seem to matt -r who the

? people would want, he wants him. When
mini approach him about places in the

Federal service under tho new adminis-
-1 tration, it i*given out by Mr. Quay that
i no applications will be considered until

, after the U. S. Senator is elected, as much
as to say "il you don't turn in and help
elect the man I have chosen you will not
get anything undor the new adininistra
tion." The time for meeting of the legis-
lature is near at hand, what do we r,ee *

Why. Senator Quay leaves his post of dutv
! in Washington, comes to llaLrisburg to be
? on the ground and literally l*ke to "bull-

dozing" the members ana Senators into
votiug lor the pin . bo has selected for I".
S. Senator. When approved about the
appointment of clerks, and paster; and
folder*, and the other appointment* that
have to be inad<> on the assembling of the
Leg.-ilature, it is given out "none of these
places aill be considered until the 1.. S.

Senator is nominated," and a caucus is

called the first thing after the election ol
bpeakirofthe house, and everything is

held subservient to the ratification of tho
man Senat ir Quay has selected for Sena
tor. In not this a pretty spectacle in a
land ol -upposcd liberty, and among a
Iree people, no satrap of Turkey or Pers.a
wan more domiueeriug and dictatorial
than this That one man should so domi-
neer over the people in this way is an
outrage on the rights ol tho people. The
people can now hardly uame a man for
the legislature in u»ar.y sections ol the

1 state without consulting Quay, even ha,
. or his henchman, havu tho audacity to go

into different counties and say "if you
I don't nominate Iho man lor Stat.) Senator
?I in your county we want, althougi it is

your time, wo will not let him bo nomi-
nated in tho district," and many otherr I such arbit-ary and tyrannical thing.! are

I I done irom time to time i»- '1 tne question
I arses, how tuot-h longe- will the people
\u25a0 suffer such irbitrary dictation on tin. pm<

lof ? lot o' self constituted bofse- and
. I dictator*,'o go unrebnk if We think
iI tl tit'ic hut loflff i-ince arrived, and the
I sooner the people ri#e in Ih ir might ami

I huil tho whole combination overboard the
sooner the will of the pi .plo will prevail,

I and be respected by the leaders. Leaders
wo must have in every organization, but

I in the present stale of ultairs H is very
, evident that Senator Quay hi- ceased to
ibo the judicious leader he once a ,is, aud

I ? i >.rr: «?; miry if'T" willing to
?ai ' hf. a -umcd the rele I the arbitrary
j dictator, and the sooner the people retir*
him Irom active service tho better it will

, I be lor H'eir inti ..".its,

| j lie has been in the li»rne--< a long time
.|a: d needs a re-t, and liould Imi relieved

, Iroui all care, and allowed io devote bis

\u25a0 tin eto his favorite pa limo of fishing in
( Florida waters Kbah lid.

Quay system of politics.
AD'l Penrose's "superior mora! and social

traits" will continue to shine in Wash-
ington as they have in Ifarrisburg and
Philadelphia, and McKinley will be
bullied into giving Quay complete con-
trol of this state's share of the Federal
patronage; and the gang wi'l lie happy,

until the people of the whole state realize
the indecency, brutality and degradation
of the Quay rule as thoroughly as, we be-

lieve, the people of Butler county do to-

day.

Penrose Nominated,

As was expected,from the developments
of the last few days. Boise Penrose of
Philadelphia wan nominated, Tuesday
night, for U. 8. Senator, But what a
spectacle it wan to nee our Junior Senator

leave hi* duties ut Washington, locate in
Uatrisburg, and with threaU of withhold
ing Federal positions under the new .1

ministration if metnbors did not "line v.p;"
and promises galore if they would secure
enough member* to give Penrose the ma-
jority. By thia meant a man who, in the
estimation of the good people of Philadel-
phia, was not fit to be Mayor, and whom
the people of the State did M>t want, ha*
been nominated lor iho position of U. S
Senator.

Had tho matter been left to a vote of the

people of the State, Penrose would have
been buried under an avalanche of votes
no great that be wofld have been out ot

night for all time to come.
To the credit of our member*, Hon. Jan.

N. Moore and lion. John Dindinger, be it

Mid, they voted for Mr. Wanatnaker, and
Blood by the wisher, of the people of Butler
county, and would not sell their birth
right for a mes-, of political potage, as
many cringing, truckling, lime serving,

politicians have done Irom all over the
State, and just because one man, Senator
Quay, said "J want Penrose for my col-
league in the Senate."

All honor to "Jim Mooro" and "John
Dindingor." They truly represent tho
people ol Butler county and the people
will not forget for il.

All lor Wanatnaker.

Gomkuhal, Pa., Jan. 1. 1807.
Wn. C. Nkolky, Bay.?Dear Sir: Sen-

timents of the vutwr* of Cherry twp. are a
unit for lion. John Wanatnaker for U.S.
Senator. (Signed) F. W. Fkrucho*.

W. it. Hockksiikuhv, M.l>.
A. J. Sl'KOU I.L, P.M.
1!. VI. iiOCKKNIIKKRV,Prof.
J. UAMOA,
Haiihv Manor.

The Ticcnas.

The two military roads built across
Cuba by the Suaniarda, from sea to sea,
otic to the east of Haiaima ami the other
to the west are well described by Austin
Beach, city editor of the Pittsburg Times,
and now in Cuba. ,

The roads are about 5n feet wide, well
paved; and have well-built, stone walls
on either side, and outaide of these art-
deep ditches and barbed wire fences.

At intervals of half a mile alonx it are
forts built of wood and earth in which
cotnpantt tof soldiers are quartered; and
these with the excellent road, provide
for tin- concentration ol troojis .it any
point to prevent tile insurgents from en-
tering the province of liavanna
cither the Kast or West.

A Present,

While itev. W. J. Cooper. Pastor of
Clinton P. Ooiigregiitioa wk out of hi-
room on Thursday the "Kri*s" invaded u
and when tho Reverend rr*"irriod be found
a very l ; ne bool cam and ariling «<? k
combined, with a ard .v.ta. hei' hfaring
the following in-brption. --.''i-rry ' hr \u25a0'

mas, from C'inton 17. 1' ('< rgn gallon to
Itev. W I < \u25a0 '.per" «lni a la.j-e ami
beautilul rocker with complin i nt- (.1 the

congregation to Mr*. Cooper. Sucb gilts
frotti people to pastor." are very highly
appreciated.

HARRISBURG.

Itwj.: "On to Harrisbarg," last week
and tint city *a- crowded with politi-
cian- from all over th<? -tate, be.-ides the

members of the Legislature.
The Wanarcaker headquarters were in a

building opposite the P. O.; and the Quay

headquarters in the Lochiel hotel; and

both buildings were corered with electric

lighu.
On Monday the Quiy people created a

sensation of the "otop thief variety by

having <\u25a0- Mr. Van Yalkenberg, a friend A

Wanaicaker. arrested on charges o! at-

tempting to bribe Representatives W e , s

and Mac-key of the eastern part of the

state. Both legi-latora denied having

seen Mr. Van Valkenberg: and Dr, Mac-key

told how Quay's friends tried to force him

into supporting Ttarose. was in

town during the *cck, but Wtnamaker

did not reach Harri-i/urg till the fallowing

Monday, sn accor.nt of sickness.

On Monday the caucus of the

Hi.ose for Chairman of the Senatorial cau-

cus and for Speaker was held. Boyer

had no opposition for Pp»r'\er, and Ljtle

won < ver RlUs tor Chairman by a vote of

»3 to 71. A. L Martin, ol Lawrenc# was

pot on the Slate ( ommittee lor this dis-

trict -fere Rex was nominated fur

Chief Clerk an 1 Fetterolf for Resident

Clerk.
On Monday the Capital building wa-

otowdoi i. \u25a0 i bel «? aoon, at which time

the retiring chief clerk of the House A 1>
Fetter..lf, called that body to order The
Houz-e next proeeded to tho election of \u25a0»

Deader Mr. Eytie, ol Huntingdon, nom-

oated Henry K." li-ver. of Philadelphia,
itic chairman «.f th«- Democratic caucus.

Mr Long, of Philadelphia, nominated J

J. Lennon. o: Lehigh, who received me

y.'.tes of the Democrat*. Mr. Boyer was

chosen, the vote bein?: Rover, 109; Lcn-

!'

On taking the chair Mr. Boyer a-kea
{tfr the co operation of tho members in

maintaining order. He -aid that hereto-

fore the hail of the House nas been used
too much as a th..roughlare for visitors,

clerks and department employes, and the
corridors as an assembly room for the

boo: blacks and others. He a ked assis-

tance in -topping th - Referring to legis-

lation. the speaker impressed upon the

House the importance ol care m increas-

ing the expenditure of public funds. There
mu.-t he no increased taxation; economy

must be the watchword. He also referred
. the neces-i y of wise legislation for tne

iiunicipalitieg of th<s Stat*. At tlie con-
clusion of bio speech, .SpeaKer Uoyer was

-worn in by Judge Simonton.
Tee . lection ol chief clerk being next

in ord-r Mr. Lytle nominated J ere

Rex, of Huntingdon, who was elected
over Col. ./mw Sweeney, of Hazelton.
Democrat Mr. Rex was then sworn in

by Speaker Boyer.
A. D. Fetterolf, of Montgomery, was

nominated for resident clerk and eiected.
,/onu P. Dohoney, of Uarrisbarg, received
the Democratic vote.

The chair appointed Messrs. bt<-wart, ol

Philadelphia; Muehlbr nntr, of Allegheny,

ard Kerr, ol York, cn the part of th«

Hi,use to n'.ti'y the Govomor thai the

L-gislature was organized and ready for
uusiness. , ...

,

At 2.10 the House took a reces 3 nutii 4

p. m., when it reassembled to hear the
reading cf the Governor's irie>-_age. Oscar
B Saunders, of Philadelphia, Third
lative district, liled notice of contest

against Robert L. Roberta. The House
adjourned until II o'clock next day.

Lt. Gov. Lyon called the Senate to

order at noon.
Mr. Gobin, of Lebanon named Senator

M"Carrell on the part of the Republicans,
lor uiesiUent pro tem , and Mr Stiles, of
Lehigh, prc/3fcnt(id the DOIIIIW6 of tho

Democratic caucus. Mr < >chrin. of Ly-

coming, who received the votes ot the

six Democrats. Lieut Gov. Lyon ap-

pointed Messrs. Cochran and Walton to

escort *he president pro tem. to the cnair.

Kenator McCarrell tuanked the members

for the hor«,r conferred upon hi.ll. Lie

touched upon the government ot the muni-

cipalities of the State and said that an

honest and economical administration of

their affairs was of the utmost importance.
Tuat evils bad grown up which demand a
remedy cannot he denied, he said. To

what end, and in what manner those evils

can be properly corrected by !egi»lation in
, a question which the people demand -hail

> receive prompt a.id thoughtful consi'.era-
r- ,»iiij rffii; pi frlii''.if'\u25a0 1 i"n "H'r oii-^»i,

r themes considered by Mr. Mc^'arre'l
When Mr. Carrell ha.i concluded Judge

Simonton administered the oath of office
Chiel cl<*rk Elw.ir.l W. Smiley <v.»s re ti
tiled. Lieut Gov Lyon appointed ilea-

: rs Grady. Meredith and Sliles to iulot in

1 I the Hocso that the .-enatu ha- o.v in

t isted and was r«j sj lor ba-i !???-> O.i tht:

, j.art of '.he -onate, Lieut (? > v L;. Hp
. pointed M-'-.' Shor (i >oin t:id K*tiiU«"i}

to wai; Gov If \s*ir.»i- nil i.'.t r, rtiiu
1 that the General A --erably h»d organized

. and was ready tor ba 1.? There was
1 then a r>*eesi for 15 mmuU -

At 1:46 tlie BMHU took a ri,ce.-s fur U
I minutes. When it reconvened the Governors

1 uie»s«gu «'«' r"-a<i and tf:': Senate adjourn
; ed until 11 o'clock next day.

\ Yefeterday both Houses met and then

adjourned till Monday the 18th
pFSftortK NOMINATED

At BP. U. the Republican members
1 of the two houses met in tho hall of the
t hou-e in joint caucus for the nomination

of a United States Senator. Senator Grady
1 presided. Speaker Boyer nominated Bois

s Penrose in a fulsome speaeh. Senator
j Kauffrnan of Lancaster Co. nominated
1 John Wariamaker. The nominations were

seconded our members, Mes.irn Moorf

Dindinger voted for Wanamaker, but th<
1 vote stood Penrose 133, Wanamaker 75.
1 And Quay was again victorious; thil

- time, w<* believe, over the great majoretj
j of the people of the sta'e and their best
f interests.
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\ &AKIN6
POWDER

' Aheolutoly Pure.
V

s Celebrated for its lcavenint
- strength and hcaltlifulnes>. Assures tin

<? food against alum and a! 1, forms of adul
. teration common to the cheap 1J "ands.

I Roy AI,HAKIN«, PUAXJKK CO.

Hotel Willard,
H

1 Reirpeuod and now ready for th«
» accommodation of the traveling pub
* lie.
* I

Everything in firHt-- tißy ntyle

MRS. MATTIE REIHIHG, Ownei

M H BROOKS. Clerk.

: SIVLER GOLD
16 I

' I Wc guarantee to give von a (lOI.DEN

1 WF.DUING Pure Rye Whiskey coulain-
' \u25a0 ing 32 full w -l'.'lit outic-s to a '|orirt of

j tlu- oldest and puic»t Whi'.key sold at st,

OK YOIIR CHOICI-I:
> I DOUGHKRTY, GIBSON,

1 ! LARFIE lIR TDO J", PORT
'I r.l CKI-.NHIUWI'R, fiVKRIIOI/r.

ALL PI'KE KYK WHISKBV.

I j Si* quatts of any of above bmnds, $S "

Look out for oir Holiday Advertise
, I ment which will l>e l»-fore you m-xt

1 | month.
WE ARI-: IMPOHTI!RS

: |of Conyacks, Branches, Rums, Gins, etc.
! ' C. O. I>. orders securely jiacked and

1 shipped promptly. We prepay express
! charges on orders of fm or over.

ROIiEEKT IJiWIN & CO.,
411 Water St. Opposite B. iVO. I)epr»t

I Telephone, Jijy Pittsburg, l'a.

HARRJSVILLE.

Mr.-. Rev, Imbrie is vi.-iticg her mother,

ilr*. Sharp, of Oil City.

M. Cha Kerr asd wife, spent Sew

Toar< witn her sister, Mn Knssel. ol

Gtot® City.

| iVTeddinfr'.bel!- -will ring ere long.

Mi-Mattie Totten, of Pittsburg is the
guMt ot her sister. Mr- Rev. Taylor.

ypiinj-i Kithlinger snd Ed. Bingham

were homo 'he holiday?.

Mrs. C B. Murrow lalt tor Allegheny
Monday, to visit her daughter, ilrs.

Tester.

Bert Magec for his work. Thursday

after a brief visit \u25a0with his parent?.

Quite a nnmber of student' from here

left for Slipp?ryrock Normal, Monday.

Robert Elriek has returned to Philadel-
phia, after an extended visit with hie

parents.

Mr. and Mr®. Will Bingham were the
guests of her parents. Mr. and irs. Jotin

Downe* recentlv.
Grandpap Down** who ha 3 been the

guo=< of fob- I' 'Wiie-.La? re' urnel home,

DE^rHS.
JRA \u25a0VTFOHD?In Pittsburg, Dec. 25, 90

Wi'liarr. Crawford of Washington twp,

aged 77ears.
KFLLY -At his home in Buffalo twp.,

Dec. 23. 1*96, John J. Kelly, aged .4

years.

ii'LL? At the residence of her fon, Hiran.
in Slippery rock twp.. Dec. 2S. 1596
Mr-:. Mattie Gill, in her 90th year,

n *YS ?At his h"mt in Ad-m-'wp , SOT.
22, XsjG,
Mr. Hays death was caused by heart
trouble.

COXAKI) ?At his home in Butler. Dec
29 1896. John 11. Conard, ageda bout 5o
year*.
Mr Conard wn- well Known to our peo

pie as the manager ol the Water Work".
He has been ill for about two months with
a complication of diseases. He was a quiet

man aud a good citizen.
MULHOLLASD -At his home in Butler,

Dec. 28, IS9O, Barne.. Mulholland. ageJ

about 05 years.
HAKB ISOX?At her home in Buffali

twp., Dec. 20, 1890, Jenoie, daughter ol

Joseph Harbison, aged 15years
Miss Harbison death was caused bj

typhoid, and this was the third death .c

the family wilhin a period ol two month.-.

KALKN'KK?At his home in Buffalo twp.

Dec. 28, 18%, John Falkner, aged 6:
years.

BROWN?At the home of her daughter
Mrs. Croß3 near Grove City, Dec.
1896, Mrs. E. J. Brown, mothor of Jno.
W. Brown, ot Butler aged 80 years

Hr LL?At her home in Caliery Dec. 30
1896, Audrey, daughter of Arthur Hull

aged 4, years.
Audrey's death was cau.-ed by spinai
meningitis after aa illness of but on.

day.
BIPPUS--At her home in Oakland twp

Sunday morning, January 3d 189<, Mrs

Rachael Myers, wife of Capt. J. G. Bip

pus in her 73d y ear.

FISHER?A., his home in Summit twp.

Jan. 3d 1697, George Fisher aged aboul

70 year*.
MUL.IIOLI.AXDAt her home in Bulk

Jan. 3d 1997, Franciu, wife of Jame
Mulholland, aged 31 years.

SHOUP ?At her home in Butler Dec. 23
1896. Mrs. Edith Shoup, wife of Rev. fe
F. Shoup ol the Free Methodist ' hurcl
in her 30th year,

STEVENSOX?At her home in Clay twp

this county, Dec. 27, 1896 Mrs. E':/j

beth S',«venson, wife of Samuel L. Stev
enson ag«d 42 years.
She leaves 12 ohildron most of ther
young to experience the.r great loss

VlXi-OE -At Mercy Ho-pital i'ittsburfi
Dec, 28, 1896, Mrs. Vinroe wife c

Stephon A. Vinroe of Penn twp thi
county, aze 1 a'>oit 24 years.

SHAXXOX?At ner home in Petersvnb
Doc. 30th 1890 Mrs. Jaai Shacuon wi(l

ow of Samuel Shannon loraierly of nea
Mt. '-'hestnut, ug«d aboot 75 years.

Obituary Notbs.
Congressman elect James J. Davids)!

of Beaver died at Phoenix, Arizona, lar

Saturday nignt. His death was cause

by Consumption.

Muv I. HI Lllllc
{s especially true of nood's l'ills,for no mcdl

cine ever contained so great curative power it

small space. They are a whole mediclni

Hood's
chest, always ready, al- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 I I
Isfactnry; prevent a cold | III 9
or fever, cure all liv«>r ills,
sick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 28a

Xhe only l'ills to take with Hood's Sarsapanlla

THE XEEIEY.JURI
I*.i*pr<lal Itrton to Ill' s in n who, havin
drifted uncormclotLily into the drink habit ftu
,i" fi »-/:i?.'' ifi- L . ">t ')i.fi tn ''-i'f

uj ii them, rcri'lerhiK them unfit to manage ft

f»tlrH r ijuiriiijfn » i-.ir brain. A four
<VX'irsc of Lrc-u incut at the

TfTTSBURO KKELEY INSTITUTE
No. 42iG Hfth Avenue,

to th'"n u!i their pw u»i
phraU iL the > petite, an
r<- tor lit Pcreisbi
fore they Indul;" lin Inula:it;. 'l!;is h .ibee

iiio.-'; i!i.\u25a0 i 1»V«0 fn ' ?? t Iw,r(\un
9W, ' tit* 't - of y<v:r ? »r«. t
vhorn we « sn r f»»r with eonli'i« r.« ; t«> th
a. olutef ifety»T»d eraclcccs of tl ?

"

> <un
fbefol ' ? meet i? HI '? n« I ? J
'j , Jt. ;il. ' lot ti \u25a0 ? <jrzm

ticiD m

1831 1897
THE CULTIVATOR

and

csimm smu
THK BUST OF THIv

AGRJ CUI/rURAL WEE KLIEJ
Devoted lo

Farm Crops and l'roccsscs,
Horticulture & Kruit-Growing,

Live-Stock and Dairying.
WHILE IT ALSO

includcH all minor department
of Rural interest, such as the I'oultr
Yard, l.ntomology, Bee-Ketjiing, Green
house and Grapery, Veterinary Replies
l; arm Questions and Answers, l-'iresiil
Reading, Domestic Economy, an«l
summary of the News of the week. It
Market reports are unusually complete
and much attention i' paid to the: pros
jx-cts of the Crops, ;ii; throwing light up
on one or tin most important of all qucs
lions When lo buy an«l when to sell
It is liberally Illustrated, aixl contain
more reading matter than ever l>efore
The subscription price is $2.50 per year
but we oiler a special reduction in our

CLUB KATES FOR 1897.
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance }
Six Subscriptions, do. do. I(

Ten Subscriptions, do. do. 1;

Bin? To sll new subscribers for 1K97
paying in advance now, v.c w ill send tlx
pap'.. weekly, from our receipt of tin
remittance, lo January Ist, 1H97, with
out charge.
#«rsi'!-:ciMi:N COPIES i-REE.

Address
I.IITHEkTI'CKKR ffe SON, Publishers,

Albany, N. Y.

Anyono m ri4inrf n »>k#*t< h arnl «lefK*r»p»lon luny
qulcklv no'-frtiln v*l.« *>t»r nifeutl*»»i l»

< ®trlctJ>
I'infM«MiM«»t. itldwi fifencjr foruriiitfpatcuta
In Ahhtkm. We hav« a VVulilnirtnAüßlck.

I'atfritn tukMD 1hrouKti Muiih A Co. receive
uuttcc- in thu

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
bflloft'iillT 111 untrat fx!, Inrifttnt «:lr**til%tlon of
any

/M iutitlflc louruiti, w«*«tkly, tfrmn £? u rears
riWlittlH. - |»««1 IJJIMI . alui iIAMi

boon OS I'A !KNTb aeiit frc«;. AddrcM
MUNN A CO.,

301 liroutlwi&Y.Ne«v % oik.

bubecribu lor tho C'IZJZXN.

FLICK.

The ?treets ofFlick arc in l>a<l condition
md there is .-ome talk ol beiog

aid.

Miss Florence Lander* ard sister ot P.*-
4 en were the guerts f John Pirk.- recent-
ly-

H. G. Fair has returne-i from the Kansas
oil field.

Edward Parks of East Brady wa.- the
irap 't of W. P. Crr. ir V. week. He wa?

looking for a location fur * barber shop
just what our town needs.

The well on the David Parks farm is re-
ported for 20 barrel?. Tho Forest
Oil Co. has cased on the VT. B. Marshall.

Deuny UcCali and Sylvester Montgom-

ery attended the Bean Bake at G. A. K.

flail in West Deer twp.. Allegheny Co.,

Thursday night.

Frank Kenned 7 of Clinton twp. recently

sold a Chester White hog weighing ojO

pounds. Who can beat it t

W. A. Allison sold a Bronze Mexican
tsrkey which weighed 2< pounds.

The folks of Flick are trying to get a

Cnrfew ordinance passed.
We are expecting an open winter?lor

the robins are here yet. We are informed
that it i*57 years since they stayed so late

in the season.

Won-
d.-rful, exclaimed a druggist, how the people

itlek to ITood's Sarsapanlla. They all want

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. Alldruggists. «l.

Hood's Pills pure ;i!l Liver Ills. 85 CenW.

Professional Cards.
DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA

Gold Fining Painless Kitractlon of

and Artlfleial without Platea a sp il-l
rrout oxide or VUitlz<*t Air or LOCB

«ro,Bry east, of Lowry

"o?ice close 1 Wednesdays and Thursday*

DR CHAS R B. HUNT,

Physician and Surgeon-

Eye, car, nose and tbroat a specialty

132 and 134 S. M»ir. Street.
Ralston building.

DR. J. E KAULK

Dantisl

Painless extraction?No Gas ?Crown
and bridge *ork a specialty.

Office? Ktom No. 1, new Bickel building.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
ArMflclal Teeth lnS'rted on tlie latest im

jroved plan. Gold Filling .1 specialty, omce
jt. r scliaul nClothlui; Store.

V. M. McALPINE
Dentist,

Main St.
N aesthetics Administered.

\Y. H. CROWN,

Homoeopathic Fhyslclan and
Surgeon.

Offce 236 8. Main St., ot>p.P. O.
Re«ideone 315 N. McKean St.

L. BLACK,

niYRICIAN AhD SUIMiEON,

New TKi'-vt. »a oinnng. Butler. Pa.

uraiciA* AKivttfßoaoi-.

Offlceat No. <r s-. MUn street, t»er «J1

fcarinacy.BtT ter »'a

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Paysician and Surgeon

\u25a0ior< wont Cunnttign«m '1

J, C, KREDIN,

Attuiney At Law
Offlce on Main St.. ucur Court lio use liutle

Pa.

S. H. PIER SOL.
atxoenbv at LAW.

Offlenaf No. 101 Kast KlamouO ft.

A. M. CHRIST IEY,

ATXOBNB'Y AT LAW.
Office on North Diamond St re*-*, opposite th

Court House? Lower Floor.

COULTLK &\u25a0 MAKER.
A.TTOK S-EY3 AT LAW.

A. T. SCOTT.
ATTORN B V-AT-LAW.

U'i <ii N«. 8. south nHraof.d. bnt.ler, Vb.

H. H. GOUCHER.
AHomey -at-law. Office 11, Mitchell buiMlu
Sutter ra.

C. F. L. McQuistion.
CIVILkmhhf.kr A*l> hukvkyob.

Office near Court Uous® Butler Pa

L. S. McJUNKIN
insirance and rtea! Estate

Agent,
17 KAHT JEI' KKESON HT.

Ul'Tl.Ell a

For bale.

A farui of 20 acres, with a Heven rooii.

bout*e, good fruit, orcbardn, well water,

good Hprinjf at the house,spring house :ut«l
convenient out-bnildinif". Will Hell cheap

or exchange n r town property, about a

mileH Irom Dutler.
For particular« inquire at thin office.

1,. C> W LUK

(JKALKK IH

Rough aod Worked Lumber
Uf AL. Kf!»Dl

Doors, Sash. Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, lIAIR AND PLASTLR

0 tilc«j oppouite P. A W. Depot,

PUTLHK. P».

YhS EXAMiHtU fHEK OK CHAKG

?^j^y
H L. KlrKpntrick, Optician find Jeielei

Next to Court House Ilu'.ler, Pa
Gradi «te I,a Port I'arolojfical Institute

U ZcJ*G*».~ ?A r -

s"" H TLAO EJ- PH I A 7(
V --DENTAL ROOMS.-- "((1
I - oth Avi- , f-.lUburg f j )l
| g*'/4Qt W-'.. PHACTICA- ?? ?

Mfi Tl CHOWN "..I bHO Jt |jMffk U ri .1,: WHY ~OT OOV
"rrfl - ' ,? '\u25a0 11 CROWNS A
it'll / li' »icL .\u25a0 i i? r
?M if HtH TOOTH * !|

~

L ' tjtj;

RAILROAD TIME TAI3LFS.

PENNSYLVANIA Pl,
WeiUirn Pernsylvanis. Di\iKio::.

schedule in effect Nov. 10, 1890.

South, ???Week Days
A. M. A. >' A. M. !'. M. I* "

Bm.KK ...teaveca soo 11 JO 245
.vUohburv. .Arrive; M I'M
rf'itler Jc't...

"

<-? "*' i"- -
Butler Jet.. ..Leave ?3° »'? 1- ?- ???-_' ?

Nvrona ...Arrive ? .<* *?-?» l- - ' -

Tirentum *42 303 12 3 ' "

SrrlngdaiC "50 914,1238 402 ....

rrarecionr 9i5 12 53 *n. ?..

Sharpsborg so; 931 101 4 1...

Allegheny city 820 543 i!> * t ? <-?

A. M. A. a. p. m. v. a. P. M.

BOS])AT TSAINB?Lend Batter for AUe-
CIK ?!) City fliiii principal Intermediate stations
7:40A. >!.'. !:30 and 5 OO P. M.

North. 1?

A. it. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

Allegheny City..Lv. 7 ft) coo 11» 235 5 a.'

Sliarp>burg "11 312 113. 2X) ...

CUremeut 9
Spnngdale 330 1' ®3 15 5.
Tirentura 7 <2 939 \2 oS 32s «" ?
Nairoha 94' 12 13 3--S t,l-

BuUerJc-t Ar 71" 5o 12 2:1 J4- G2o

Butler Je'l Lv 745 950 ISM 34" ti4o

Saxonburg 810 10 1* 12 59 413 ? '?

ti Ar. *35 10 3" 125 4 .10
\ V. A. M. P. M. P. M. p. »!.

SVNDAY TRAINS?I.< a>v Alleghenv eity lor

Butler and principal intermediate station* 7:25

A. M., 12:3o aud7;ls F. M.

Week Days Tor tho Eaet Week Day>.
am. a. m. P- m P- lu-

-11 20 625 Lv BCTLHR ? Ar 125
12 07 727 Ar Bu'ler Jc't Lv '2 34

> i:spin~ 45 Lv Butler Jc't Ar S 's'l 12 3!

3IP 749 * r Free port.. Lv 82S 12 '\u25a0>>:

322 753 ??

Alii jc'r " »-4 12 24
333 804 " LeccnbuTg.. " 812 1-12

350 821 'Taaltc.n(Apollo" 7 s(i II."5

418 851 " Saltsburg "7 32 11 32
450 922 '? Blair<villo.. 700 11 oy

458 930 " !<l»jrsvillt;Las'n"s 18 10 1 >
550 1135' A'.toona "3 2-5 bw)

100 310 E«TTi«burg..."ll *6 310
430 623 ?' Philadelphia. '8 30 11 2u

a. ra. p. iu. a -
"I1" !'? U1

(in fcu-J-y, trair leaving Butler 7:40 A.

\f. connects fcr Hirr burg, Alto-??!.», ami
Philadelphia.

Throngb trains for the ea: t leave Pnt»-

Inrg (Union Station) as follows: ?

Atlantic Express, daily -.3 10 A. Y
Pennsylvania Limited "

j !?>

Day Exprer
" ' 30

Mc.ia Line Express ?' 800 "

PhQ«d«{phi*SxpraM
" 4 30 p. .v.

F-astern Express " 7 05
Fa.»t. Line

" ®

Pliilad a. iiaii, Sunday 0uiv....-> ?*'\u25a0* m.

F r detailed inlormatiou, addie.-fl Tho-.
F. U'att. Pal's. Agt. Western District, <or

?i!th Ave. i:td Snuthiield St , PitVburg,

S."v. rRFVOST, J. K WOOD,
Gejera! M imager. txeL'l >\iieiit

pITTSHURG & WESTERN
Railway. Allegheny Shorl

Line. Schedule in effect, July 19
1896.

Butler Time, Depart. Arnv
Alieglieuy Accoii.modation .. c i'i am r< 25 an
Allegheny Klyer » 15 am 10 uo an
Akron Mail * 15 . 30 r»n
New Castle Accotiio s loam 1 2. an
Allegheny Accomo 10 "5 am 12 20 pn
Alle«l»en» Expr ?

- 255 pm 1 >?> p -:
Chicago E\pre»s 3 3 pm 12 20 |>n
Allegheny Mall t; 05 pra 7 20 pn
Kliwood Accorno r> 05 pm ? 30 pn
OMcaRO Expi-ess B 05 pm J 25 an
Allegheny Kxpress s P"
Kane uii(lBradford Mail 10 05 am "\u25a0 20 p:i
Clarion Accomo 5 is pm 9 5« an
Koxburg Aocomo 7 35 s On an

SL TNI»AY TKAINS.

Deforest Jet. Aeeomo 8 1» am 730 pt

AUegheiiV Aeeomo 10 00 an
Chicago Kxpr 'f 35 pm 4 :>> pn
Allegheny Aeeomo 0 05 pm, 4 5j pi-

Pullman Bullet tflecptng Cars and :irs'-cla
nay coufhes run through between Butler ai

Chicago dailv.
For thruu,(h tleketo to polr.tß . the We-

Northv.est or appl> to

A. B. CltOliCH. Agent
Butler, I'a

Trains leave the B. it O. depot In l'ltthu:
i(jt tae Ka*t as follows.

For Washington l> Baltimore, Pluiad*
phia. «\u25a0; New Vork. 7 : :;o and 9SO p. ni

Onuberl T'd, «:40. 7 : :wi, '«. m. I :10. asw P- m.Coi
u'-lsville. t :iO, 7UJ" a. m. 1.10. 4.3U, 4.45, o.'*>, 9-

tl. Unloiilown, 7 .-0 a. 111 , 1.10, 4.30, 5.30 p. 11
Cnlontown, .Vorj-.n to*E aud Kairtnout. 7,3", :
m. and 5.30 p. m. Mt-.Measant 6.40. 7.3" a. r;

.10 and 4.50 pm. Washington. I'a., 7.40 »n
jo a. m.. 4.0",4.45 and 9.0", 11". p. m W hee

rg, 7.40. and 9.30 a. m.. and 4.00.9.00. 11.v. |
.. cimlnnati, st, l/juls. <'<«lumboß and Ne\i

ark 7.40 a. m.. 9.10. II.55 p, m.
For Chicago, /.40 ai.l 9.30 p. in.

I'.rlcr and sleepingc:\ rs t"Baltimore Want

Ington. (inelunat.l and (,'hieairo.

11. 0. DCSKLK. lien. Sap'., Alleghany, Pi
0. W. HafSBTT, A iLP A Allegheny. P
u o L>.i. ?

rpHE PITTSBURG, SrIENAN
-*\u25a0 GO & LAKE ICRIE RAILROAI

TIKE TABLH?Ia el)e. t Sunday, l>ci
30, 18W>. Train- a'e r-m by Sf tnJard ' c
iial Time (9i>ih Meridian}.

(iot.s'u NOBTH. noma S->ct

14 12 II '»

0..u pni .'.i.m arrli.jTilj l.v ea.uj a.m.i n
'.... , 1 I -\u25a0 .l'J LSA 'I S R35 II
...

!1 gj l lam 1* 1
p.lll a. ui,

....
2 or 9 10 Krle 11l 00 1 1
1 Vj 8 27. Wallace Junet il ?); I
1 iv 1 s2l (ilrar'l ~ :11 I" t

...
> 1 07 1 s 13.... Loekporr ur, 1 ;
I 1 00l » U'l .era'.'- tvllle '\u25a0 1

TT7T.iI 001 « #siT.Connea'i». lv. .111 «\u25a0 '? 1
1 1 4',| 9 OOar ar ~..| 1 4. C 1

77.7 lt~s>, 7 ir . Hi U 12 0- 1
H44 7 46 .. "haileland 12 It B 1

'.12 41 7 42... sprtagboro 12 'I 5 1
1231 . 3l..OoMieautvllle 1231 r, :

not.l !2_l«| V 15... Mca'v'le Jet 12 50; s_j
3 00112 M *. I'ar. Llhevllle fv 12 3"

..

2r >lv ar li !?. s(j
2 10 12 "0' Wlv .Cona't Like .2 i'o .

..

. . I 1 07! 7 42ar ar i 1 07 0 0
i 32,11 35 <; osiv.. Meadvllle .lv II V

I 1 3'2| » laar ai ....; 1 32, 6 |

K03i12 02 700 . . tlaruitown,. No 1, 1 09 c 1
....

11 »7 0 65...Adamsvllle 1 11 « ?
n 4«' 0 i" .OHK<».d 1 11 :

r. 26:11 40' e 37... >»r> I-livllle... 630 I 1; .
<; 19 ll 29 0 aa....Shenango.... fi 42 1 ut .i ;
00011 04 Kredohla... 700 207 , .
5 41 10 47 Mercer 7 13 2 25
5 2* 10 33 pardoe ... . 7 3d 2 31<
r, J H'IO 23 drove city. .. 7 46 2 4K
C 111 10 i'i Uarrlsvllle.... 7 5n 3 o»'
4 67,i0 02 ... Branch <0u..,. not. j0..; ...

1 531 9 571 . .V...KelH'tr.s h 10) 313 ...

« 391 'J 44 l.ll'-lld 8 22 3 271
4 llI 9 l.'.| li'lllcr a 50| 3 65!
2 20; 7 20] Allegheny. P&W11 ij> ; 7 M
p.in ia.ui a. mp. m .
J. T. BI.AI It. General Miinacer. (.reenv 11.-. e
W. fi. SAItdKANT, U. I'. M«ad"l'Ui, p

W!i.* r e'-vc ! o*nej

have *lone forothers
lv«; -v. V 1!. Jo

K£*#'iWj3

\u25a0'ohnT?' r

anCPurmamuUj ftbxiored. sor,t UAY-
A positive ci;ie fur a!! W'.afciH'ises,
Nervousness, Debility, and a-1 their
trAir.ofe\ As t'arlv errors
anu later excesses; the rc_i.lt of over-
work. ilckncss, worry,etc.

orexcessive u3Cof tobacco, opium

and iiquor, which lead to consumption
I and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
' ate improvement. lir ist '.ipon having
ilis jjcmine NCayF3HRr;i£S, 110 other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
I'i ice, £> .«Oper! ;x,ii;: '"exes, c;.etull

treatment, >i.oo. Ciuaranteed tocure
any
gi i we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail order to

ftMEHJCAU (ViilUiC"! Of). CiNCtNHAfI.0.

VITALJS
1 HfiftL'-".'!..-!'7*'' R w- 'I

&S>n of
;* . K-2.

VITAI'o ' w
'\u25a0'!!!?:< ' . . ifk .

FRENCH REMEDY aw.-.baV.
PBUDOOIEB TBI IDOViniDITP lliw*
lyuii-l-'iri'l>remoi'i N»-rv-Ml.' ~.

Wi. il.it. Hi . 1 t'- l«wt vitn'itjr P "cr

?nil Fiilllnu M'-mirv WHT'I "ft In.nnir. i.fi'l

C»!tßUni"tlnfi. In-i-i 11 liii. iv VI'I'AI.IH,nc
oil,' 1 <3.11 1 cirrl.*cl In ml I « k»-». lly rmll

$1.1," par W>| or .l« <nr a -! 0" VlthB t*"«r-
\u25a0ui.-.. u. err.!, mi HI 11 " 1 HI V" . Y
Clr- 1 ( ?.

CALC'Mi.r MI-11l -.1 ,' r I'l.

For dale in Butler, Pa. v (JUy
Ptiaru.ucy

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY

PKEHOSAT.IV C«'SDCCTF!> T"VR3

Matctiless in every ?eat«ro.

CALIFORNIA.

T*vi "« ir V LIi'OKJTIA -..> i Ui©
It'!'' LUA' T will K.iiri-'.>jr(r,

i \u25a0 ml and Pil«l«r» Jinww 27, Mm-
,n 24 and March 27. li>y7. Fi\ weeks in
Jii: rnis on the iirst t«>or. an J four weeks
n the scoonJ. I'ac-iienjrerd on the

\u25a0 tir niftv return on regular trains withia
«? ?.uth». Su>p will be made at New

>r'. .m- f..r Marili-Grat festivities on th
rcoml tour.

Ka*; - from a'.'. ;>? int- : tl.e Penua. K. K
jr.: First l»ttr, $310; sec Ld tour S3oC

hirt tonr OHk From Pittflmrg, SS.OC
e.*s for each toar.

FLORIDA

Jacksonville tiiurs ft!low;:ig t*~o wee»

n Florida, will leave New York and IPhil-
idelpliia Januar.-20, February 9 and -3,

kn.lilirchO IW7. Rate eovcrmitexpen
\u25a0( 4 on route in both directions, 00 fron:
Pittsburg, and proportion»te rates fron

\u25a0'her points.

For detailed itineraries and other infer
(nation, app v at ticket agencies. oraddr.s
Tho.-. E. Watt,Fa Agent Western Dis.
trict, 300 Filth Avenue, PitUfturg, Penna

' K HVIVO
innSL s&jf RE TORES Y.ioiiiy

Sk ' U ra» ,ADK A

V * v Jf# A;-.Wcll Man
Ist Day. v \ f '~~

JTC O. Me.
?"/ f

TilK ORhAT "Oth Day.

FRENCH REMEDY

produces the above results in .<i d<s\s. Itact;
powcriullv and quickly. Cures wi.-n all other
fall. Youne men will regain their lo*' man
hood, .md old men willrecover tn.-lr vouthfu
vi-orbv usiiu' HKVIVO. It .|U!. k)y and surel;
restores Nervousness best vitality.Lost l ower
Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and -«1
..,\u25a0... i ,r ,-v.? and indls- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' 10;- wlileh un
? .. t i *ine»~ or i» T. .a:e. it no
only «\u25a0 ir.startlni? at toe s. it cf disease
but Is a gre i' nerve tonic and blood builder
bringing back me pink plow to pale eheelt

and ristoring the fire ot yontu. it wards oi
Insanity and < onsuinptlon. InsWt on navlni
Khv'lVc noot' er. it an \> carried lu vea

OOCK-i. By m»ti. *l.oop. * package, or st\ t-

in wlina positive written guarantee to cur
or refund the monev. Circular Iree. Addres
HOYALMEUICIN »(0, CHICAGO. 11.

jFor Sale by RI-DDICK & GROMAKN

WHAT

IR O K
WII Lr DO.
]S v . '.LoE'S OWN TO\!<

? iui.ua tlio appetite atiu pre
_J" duces refreshint? sleep.

L: rS VITJL STRENGTH TO Nt'RGIN
~qp.- MOTHERS.

&3us ChuckT wasting »tr<p
I :.!(?ht sweat*, cures uicipieu

?**" consumption.
Jncreasct' stror£--U and flesh.

MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD
I Prom r -t»s healthy lung tissue.

Willgive tho palo anil puny tti
[ -sc. ? rosy chbti .i of ?oo.tn.

Crßi. \u25a0 Ki.L FEMALE Ct.MVLAIWTS
Btiakes strone !»?"\u25a0 aiiu v. oinen o

6iLMiiiiE'c iBOS SiiiiiG PiLi!
Crre all P'scasf.3 pna

eequer.ees,

BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION,&c
They are neither styptia not caustin.an

.? >,o c'H'uct on tho cou'-.ent
oi tl-.e storr.ach or its linirvj?. consequontl
do not hurt the teeth or c«uae coiuapctio
<~r rliarrhoea, ia «lo tV.o usual fornix of Jror

10 .iays IiwIIIIU'II600, pamuhlet free. J
. no', kept by your druggist, address

GILxVIORE & CO.,
CINCINNATI.- O.

SOHTRNER'S
MAGAZINE

i A RKD-LETTER YEAR PCX

1897
THK ENTIRE novi-i.TY of many of tl

jpltM for 1897 is noticeable, l'or ii
I stance, the series devoted to

1 "LONDON as sw CIIAKT.ES d<s
' CIBSON." Mr. Oibson lins >;ot befoi
1 api-earid .is a wriU'-r. lie %i-i'.e<l lx»ndo
| last summer for Sck... .r<i' ; M ? \u25a0 vzi M

1 for the ])iirj>osvj t.ie;)icliiij;with p rn a"j

5 pencil thos" scenes and types which th
huge metro|Kilis presents in endless var

1 cty-
:t Of like novelty is the considerable.
< NoVEI. liY RICHARD HARDING DAVI:
* "Soldiers of Fortune." The hero is cr

t of the most vigors>ut< men that Mr. Dav

I litis drawn. Illustrated by C. D. Gibsoi
"THKCONDUCT OF GRBAT UUSI.NKSS.

, A beautiful illustrated series of article <

t which the following are already compld
? ed:

"The (ireat Department Store."
' "The Management of a Great Hotel."

1 | "The Working of the l>ai;k."
> "A Great Manufactory."
. UNDERGRADUATE UJ i; IN VMKKICAI

'. I COELEGES. A series of articles touchin
1 upon the life of our older universities a

'\u25a0 ' reiiresented by the of tli" student
1 [ themselves.
t Judge Henry K. Howland writes 011 "Ui

dergraduate Life at Yale."
Mr. James Alexander on -'Princeton,
and Kobert Grant and Edward S. Mat
tin 011 "Harvard."

"JAPAN AND CHINA SINCE THE WAR,'
jvillhe a most interesting group of rirli
cles richly illustrated.

1 "THE UNQUIET SHX." Under the titl

1 of "The Uii'juietSex," Mi.- . JlellenWat
terson Moody will write a series of arti
cles: "Worn.ui ind Reforms," "Tin
College lire*l Woman," "Woman'
Clubs." and "Tl.e Case of Maria" (a pa
jier 011 domestic service.)

W. D. HOWI.I.es'S "STORY or A ri.w
111 this Mr. Howells gives us the bts

novel he has ever produced in his de
lightful vein of light comedy.

GKOBGI-. W. CAHI.I-.. In addition to Uu
fictiou enumerated there will IH- a serici

I of four short stories by George VV. Cable

J the only ones he has written for main

years.
How TOTRAVEI, WISEEY with a initi

inium of wear and tear must be regarded
as an art little understood. Mr. l,ewi-
Morris hidings, in two articles, will offei
a variety rif ttv;ful ..iggeslious an<l data
on "Ocean ..:itt
be happily rounded out by an article
from Mr. Richard Ilurding liavis on
"'I iavellers On" Meets Their ways anil
Methods." The illustrations by Awwi
can and Foreign artists will be highly
pertinent.

It is iuil»ossiljle 111 a small sjiace to
even mention the man y attractive fea
tures for 1H97. A beautiful illustrated
Ixioklet has been prepared, which will
be sent, jiostage paid on request.

Scrlbner's Msgazinc - .00 a year

25 tcnl. a copy

CHAS. SCRIBNER S SONS
1 5 3- 1 ? / Fifth Avenue,

New York.

Ijii.H IS THE TiVlc TO HAVE
nun \'«>u r cj I< >i Iji 11 o

CLEANED or DYED

If;-on uant '" d ai <1 reliable

just <>.??? > " ' '
''

' J'°» |
? ,«!L ' . . ? \u25a0

Ti;r Di'T! r U rt[ jiiiDlK'
ifi 2liilfH U!L

'2 1<" t/V'iiicr :» vctim

1 v.. \V*: do tliiC w./l !. "I Ulit-
ili-or I'lk.-: o'_:.ij/ . 'l'llt is ihc
time o ?>r ' > li. . .1 ;> tine of

I yoiii house. < 1 1-? 11:> .1 trial.
I

Afcentforthe .lameatown SUdloif 1
Ift ? ? fo. Sew v. K

I E. FISH£K & SON, |

Iftt-FHY We Commence ajg

Ijiodd stock. All goods arc perfect.jg
the quantity of each lot is

sSjThc prices quoted arc so low that

iSjgoods can't last long. ® *

ISj \ iS
>§s pS \ ®

Dinner Sets at -

$12.50. C Side Boards at

Reduced from sls, »6 and iS. I $3->.OO,
'3 > Finest Kngiisb Goods made; pret- 1 Old prices f6o and 50. V_^g

2§fflty decorations; four patterns to >e- V Three sty Us to show vote troods.;.^-
SssSjlect from at above price. Don't v are perfect, but we nave
JfeSiwait too long if you intend buying, / them long enough, so you ge

|P| ,S the quantity is limited. them for *35, if > ou come now.^^6

I j
1 g
Wi POCKING CHAIRS $2.50, Jl*

Prices were *»i so and 5 00. Some of the 111 make of Oftkj others
are Mahogany finished; some have wood seats, others have leather

Y*w seats. Only one of each kind, but many kinds.

Bed Lounges at I Parlor Tables at $3.50.

zm sl4. (Old prices $7 and 8. Oak
, / stands,with polished iiuished tops,

These Lounges were <l9 and 2? V now *. nrice was#;; also a few&£r
you :; -t on? for \u25a0 .j provided J finished ones at f\
come scon; only have a few J icc was Come soon if youK*

2&1-" sell, so they will not last long. wa ?t one. fcr-l

Don't lay auy fancy prices {or Machines when you can buy the -j-iss*
best for $35. C*>n sell you a first-class Machine at f25; it will do fc!&_

as good work as any of the Machines you can buy at S4O.

irampbell g TempletonJ

§|j BUTLER, PA. ||

| BARGAIN CARNIVAL! |
£ Five Day Special Sale of DRY %

GOODS Commencing on S
# THURSDAY, JAN. 12th. §

o?o g
j CQA AAA Worltl l,f DRY 3Of)vJ,U\JU GOObS Slaughtered.

The Prices at this Bargain sale will Cre- $
& ate a Sensation that will Never
$ be Forgotten. * jB

A Regular Massacre of Prices 011 Cloaks.
* #ls 00 Jackets and Capes f 00

:J Not Much Talk Required?These Prices Speak
S for Themselves. Ub

Heavy Bleached Crash, worth 6c at jC

<V Pure Linen Crash, worth al .S c

7c Unbleached Muslin !'l -t'-c U|
(R ioc Bleached Muslin 7 C JR

Best Lancaster Gingham at 5 C Uk
25c Red 'i'alile Linen al '6° ?"*
35c TabU Linen «5

W. :j i Table Linen at 84c *

AH itcst Calicoes at 5 C (IP
JR He I'lannellettes at 5C

Dress Goods Bargains. o|
| $1 00 Silk l'inish Henrietta at 56c

Uk 75c Scotch Tweeds ?\u25a0? a t 44*-' w

s«i and ;.,t; Jainestown Drc;:s (. >otb at J 9C 'V
2pk 50c Mohairs and Plaids a' 29c

25c Novelty Dress Goods a ' 'S C

M All I'ancy Silks former prices, ji to +1 50 oat 6Sc

Thousan d of Other Bargains in Dress Goods. Ok

I P r ices 0,1 Corsets. yi

Dr. Warner's f*>Coral lin ? Corsets at 75c
J# " $i 25 Health Corsets at yHc W

" Jr 35 Nursing Corsets at $1 15
I mr " 11 7s Abilominal Corsets 'it ?i 25

I yk All I,iailing Makes of C'-rscts and Waists in Stock. vjfc

5 fari- Abovi- i- I>lll a sample <>l the sweeping reductions S
made ;ijl through the stock.

]|v V* Hig Bargains in Hfil Spreads, Ulankets, Underwear,

?5 Hosiery, Napkins, etc. »

g*'! ll Sale without a parallel in the Dry (jootls (R
trade of Hutler. |p

! Remember the Sale berins Tuesday, January 12,

S and ends Saturday Night, January 16.

| jJj Tickets Accepted or Cards Honored during this M

| L. STEIN & SON, 1
P BUTLER, PA. |
P' -%."V

,
»- , ltlWr.. u NEWTOW BLACK.

J Nj. i'A IMIfe-K,
»try aw - onicfi on Sooth Bide of Pi».n<ina

Attornoy-nt-L«w. r i»*
T)r- «<?! KroO rontodlco *ll<ll>l.lDlonrt Ul.llfir| ?

fa.
ALEX RUSSELL.
Attorney-al-Law-

A. 7. RLA<-K. onice with Nowton Black, Esq

South Diamond, Bullor °a
iiovrn J?Armory building.


